Synthesis and evaluation of 6-methylene-bridged uracil derivatives. Part 1: discovery of novel orally active inhibitors of human thymidine phosphorylase.
A series of novel 6-methylene-bridged uracil derivatives have been prepared as inhibitors of human thymidine phosphorylase (TP). To enhance the in vivo antitumor activity of fluorinated pyrimidine 2'-deoxyribonucleosides such as 2'-deoxy-5-(trifluoromethyl)uridine (F(3)dThd), a potent TP inhibitor preventing their degradation to an inactive compound, has become a target of medicinal chemistry. We present here the synthesis and evaluation of novel human TP inhibitors. Introduction of an N-substituted aminomethyl side chain at the 6-position of 5-chlorouracil has improved water solubility and enhanced inhibitory activity compared with the known TP inhibitor, 6-amino-5-chlorouracil. Compound 42 was reasonably well absorbed in mice after oral administration. When combined with F(3)dThd, compound 42 exerted its TP inhibitory potency by increasing the maximum plasma concentrations of the former as evidenced in experiments with monkeys. Positive changes in pharmacokinetic profile were accompanied by the enhanced in vivo antitumor activity of this combination when compared to F(3)dThd alone, in mice bearing human tumor xenografts. Both biochemical and pharmacological effects appeared to fit the concept as anticipated.